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How I know she was * widow. :
Don’t you give me credit for any com-

mon sense or discrimination at all?

How do you know that a rose ia red?
How do you know lobster salad from

sardines?
I knew she was a widow from the very

moment I took the corner seat in the car,
opposite to her littleblackbonnet with its
flattering breath of crape veil and the As-
tragan muff that held two tiny, black-
gloved hands.

How I envied that muff-
j)3D’ttell me of yonr Vcnuses, your

Madonnas andyonr Harys Queen ofSepts
—they couldn’t have held a candle to this
delicious little widow. , v j-._ . ; ;

I never did believe In grand beauties ?

A woman has no bnainesa-over-awing
and Impressing you stgainstyour will. ■she was one of your.dimpled, dai-
py.faced creatures, withsoft, brown eyes,
jODg lashed and limped, and a red- mouth,
Wbicb looked as If it was just made to be
kissed,

And then there was a tangle of golden
spirals ot hair banging.over herforehead,
BD d braids upon braids pinned under her
bonnet, until a hairdresser would have
gone frantic at the sight.

just as I was taking an inventory of
ibese things, in that sort of unobservant
w3y that I flatter myself belongs to a man
of the world, she dropped her muff, pod,
of course it rolled under .the car seat.

Wasn't I down on my knees at once af-
ter it» I rather think so.

■ 'Thank you, Sir," said the delicious lit-
lie widow.

at all,” I replied.
mjas mPre *or y°u

“Can I do any-

■Mo, thank you—unless you could tell
what time we pet into Glendale.”

• Glendale,” I cried. “Why, I am going
lo Glendale.”

Of coarse* we were friends at once, and
ibe daisy-faced enchantress made room for
B e beside her, “lest,” as she said, “some
horrid disagreeable creature should crowd
in and bore her to death,” and I stepped
nght out of the musty, ill-ventiUted
world of the railway carriage into an at-
mosphere of Eden.

When a bachelor of forty falls in love at

first sight—oh, what a fall is there, my
cqantrymen. No half measure, I tell
yon.

Before we bad been speeding through
the wintry landscape an hour, I bad al-
ready built up several blocks of chateaux
cf Eepagne, in my mind.

I saw my bachelor rooms brightened
with her presence.

I fancied myself walking to church with
her hand on my arm.

I beard her dulcet voice saying, “My
dear Thomas, what would you like for
vapper, to-night?” I beheld myself a re
spectable member of society—the head of
a family.

Wbai would Bob Carter say note—l
meant then ?

Bob who was always railing me on my
state of hopeless old bachelorhood ; who
supposed, forsooth, because he happened-
lo be a trifle younger and better-looking
than myself that 1 had no chances what-
ever.

I’d show Bob!
“What did we talk about ?”

The weather, of course; the scenery,the
prospects—all the availabletopics, one af-
ter another; and the more we talked, the
deeper grew my admiration.

She was so sensible, and so original,and
so everything else, that she ought to be!

I discovered that she preferred a town
life to the seclusion of a country resi-
dence—so did I. Who would stagnate
when he could feel the world’s pulses as
they throbbed ?

She loved the opera—so did I, She
thought this woman’s .suffrage movement
all .ridiculous—with a bewitching little
lisp on the list syllable—l agreed with
her.

She thougth a woman’s true sphere was
home ; my feelings suiged up too strong-
ly f>r utterance, and I merely bowed my
assent

Here was a delicious unanimity of soul
—a mate -concord of sympathy.

What would Bob Carter say when he
saw this beautiful little robin lured into
ffiy cage. How I would lord it over him
How I would invite him to “happen in
anytime,” How I would figuratively; of
course— hold up Mrs. Thomas Smith over
his envying eyes. I uttered an audible
chuckle as I thought ofthese things which
1 had some difficulty in changing into a
cough.

"You have got a cold,” said the widow,
sympathetically. “Do, please, have one

my troches; they are very soothing to
Ibe throat.

I took the troche, but I did not swallow
u - I would as soon have eaten & priceless
pearl. I put it in my left hand breast
pocket as near my heart as practicable.

Her first gift.-
"A bachelor like me is used to such

things,” I sajd in an off-hand manner.
“A bachelor!” echoed my traveling

companion. “Bless me, then ytfu are not
married ?”

“Unfortunately, no I”
“It’s never 100 late to mend,” hazardedthe widow, rogueishly.
‘That is my sole consolation,” I an-

gered, gallantly.
There is nothing like married life,”

Blghed the widow, with a momentary
*c ipse of the limped brown orbs, beneath

o whitest of droppingiids. “But what’sc use of my talking about it to you?
tou can’t understand/’■ You can imagine,” I replied modestly/

*‘Tpu must find a wife as soon as possi-
ble,” said thewidow, looking intently at
the hem of her pocket handkerchief.
‘‘You are living only half a life now. Ah,
yon can not think how much happier yon
wonld be with some gentle,clinging being
at your side—sove congenial soul to mir-
ror your own.” -

: [
Instinctively I laid my hand on my

heart. -

“Do not fancy that I shall lose an in-
stant in the search,” I said, “I have al-
ready pictured to myself the pleasure off
newer existence.”

“Have you!” The brown eyes shot an
arch, challenging sparkle toward she. Tell
me all abqurher.”-.r'

“Doyou really wfchtoknow?”
eoomiT do-’A ’

I congratulated myself mentally on the
fine progress I- was T making, considering
the small practlcein love making that I
had. Bob .Oarter hrmseU. with all hia
retdy tongue end goOd looking face could:
not- have carried -on; a flirtation more
neatly.

“Is she fair or dark ?” questioned the
widod with the prettiest of interest.

“Neither, about yonr complexion.”
/ “Oh !” laughed my interlocutor, with a
charming pink suffusion over her dim-
ples.

“Is she young ?”

#
“Yes, about your age.”
“Pretty?”
“More than pretty—-beautiful.”
The widow arched her perfectly pen-

ciled eyebrows. “What a devoted hus-
bandyou will make ? and when are you to
be married!” f

“Are you acquainted with Mr. Garter,
Mrs. Alverin’s brother ?” asked the wid-
ow, presently. v

"Yes,” I answered, \witb a little gri-
mace. ■"A' self-conceited, disagreeable
puppy.”

“Do you think so ?” asked the widow,
donbtfnlly.

“Ot course, as everybody else. So will
you, when you meet him.”

“Shall I?”
“A man who thinks because he’s got a

handsome face and a smooth tongue, that
nobody else has any business in crea-
tion.”

“Dear, dear !” twittered my companion;
“that’s very bad, indeed.”

“Of course, be will pay a good deal of
attention to you, if you are to be bis sif-
ter’s guest,” I pursued ; “bat it won’t do
to encourage him.”
"“No!”
“By no means. He is a professional

flirt.”
“Is it possible ?” lisped the widow.
And 1 mentally shook hands with my-

self for having thus deftly pat a spoke in
Bob’s wheel.

First impressions are everything, and I
certainly had been beforehand with the
pretty widow. Neither had I any com-
punctions of conscience, for hadn’t Bob
been playing practical jbke« of all styles
and complexions on me ever since we bad
entered the bar side by side ?

“Stupid Tom,” had been his pet name
for me,, always; but this wasn’t so very
“stupid” a game, after aIL

While I was thus metaphorically hug-
ging myself, the conductor bawled out,
“Glendale,1- and I sprang up to assist my
lovely companion out of the car .cheerful-
ly burdening myself with bags, baskets,
parasols, and bulky wraps.

As we stepped upon the platform, 1
nearly tumbled into the arms of—Bob
Carter.

“Hullo, Tom !” was bis inelegant greet-
ing. “Yon don’t grow any lighter as you
grow older.”

I was about to retort pitlerly, when a
sudden change came over his face, as be
beheld the pretty widow behind me.

“Gertie !” he exclaimed, clasping both
her hands in his.

“Yes, Robert," she answered, with
sparkling eyey and flushed cheeks. “That
gentleman has got my parcels; he has
been vefy kind to me.”

“Oh, has he, though? well, we won’t
trouble him any fmlher. 1 am much
obliged to you, Tom, and we’ll send you
cards to the wedding.”

“To what wedding?” I gasped,
“Didn’t you tell him Gertie?”
“Why to our wedding, the tenth of next

month, to be rare. Au retior ! Tom, be
careful of yourself for my sake.”

And that was the last I ever saw of my
daisy faced widow! For if you think I
was mean-spirited enough to go to that
weddinghyou are mistaken in my charac-
ter.

We are governed more by influence
than circumstances.

They who presume most in prosperi-
ty are soonest subject to despaire in ad-
versity.

—Chicago has one saloon for every 140
of her population, including women and
children.

—The praises of others may be of use,
in teaching us not what we are, bat what
we ought to be.

—lt Is shtd that the world owes every
man a Bring; but a great many men are
too lazy to collect it.

—A Georgia piper says of a departed
cit&en’: “He fell down dead, and expir-
ed In two minutes.”

t —You need not tell all the truth unless
to those who have a right to know it all.
But let all you tell be truth.

—Submission, courage, exertion, when
practicable-—these seem to be the weap-

ons with which we must fight life’s long
battle.
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M. Cazalia de Fonieuoe has published
a mqnogaph iu rapport of the theory
that the pre-historie monuments of Pro*,
venoe were constructedby a rads related
totheLigurians; ' ■ ,

Prom a series of Very curious experi-
ments justmade, it appears that the high
noleaof a violinstring are accompanied
with sufficient concussion to explode
iodide of nitrogen on paper affixed to It.
Theraond waves generated by the explo-
sion of the mereat trifle of nitro glyceride
are *lao, It Isfound, capableofexploding
add equal quantity of lodide of nitrogen
at'a diitanob©f light and i half febt.

Prow
' BemtoryjVappeari that rarfate,-
was sublet to observation on ifl&'days
daring the year 167& On no day'waa it
wholly destitute. of spots, and usually
thehnmberwas !ar£C.on the thirteenth
dhy ojt Jdly sixty-five spots, divided - into
ten groups were seen. On the fonr vdays
preceding, the least number of spots seeh;

was forty-fivb, and the smallest numberof
groups was ten. .

In a communication to the scientific
and medical society of Innsbruck, Dr.
Seiner says, as the result of bis observa-
tions on Alpine plants, that the growth
of the stem and even clothe flowers of
many species prooeedsjat the temperature,
of zero Centigrade; the flowers may in
some cases open, and even mature their
pollen, beneath a thick covering of ice,
the anrface of the glacier being penetrat-
ed in innumerable places by their stems.

The following is a Turkish receipt for
a cement used diamonds and
other precious stones to metallic surfaces,'
and said to unite surfaces of polished ’
steel; Dissolve five or six bits (tears) of
gum mastic in just enough spirits of wine
to render the gum liquid. In a second
vessel dissolve sufficient isinglass (previ-
ously softened in water) to make a two-
ounce vial of strong glue, and add two
bits of gum ammoniac, which must be
rubbed until dissolved. Mix tbe whole
with heat, and, when wanted for use,
place the vial in boiling water.

Dr. Hermann J. Klein has just pub-
lished at Cologne a somewhat carious in-
quiry concerning tbe age of the earth, in
which he severely criticises the attempts
of the geologists to compute the lengthof
time required tor certain formations.
Thus Biddell calculates tbe age of the
Mississippi Delta from the amount of tbe
present yearly deposit, to be four hundred
thousand years. Lye 11, tbe receding of
the Niagara Falls from Kingston to their
present site, to be thirty-five thousand
years, and Bischot tbe time for the forma-
tion of coal to be nine millions of years.
But all these and numerous other similar
calculations have, Dr. Klein thinks, this
fault, that they are all baaed uponpresent
conditions and experiments on a small
scale, from which conclusions are drawn
to det rmine general developments of tbe
most gigantic dimensions.

Professor Fleck has completed an elab-
orate investigation In regard to the man-
ner in which arsenic is disseminated by
wall paper colored with pigments con-
taining it. It has long been known that
particles of Schweinfurtb green may be
suspended like dust in the air of the
room, and thus enter the longs. But it is
said that a gas is alsoproduced containing
arsenic, and theProfessor has endeavored,
bo numerous experiments, to show bow
such a gas may be generated. Schwein-
forth green, taken as a type of arsenic
colors, contains, in addition to arsenite
and acetate of copper, more or less free
arsenious acid. Organic matter and
moisture act upon this tree acid so as to
produce arsenietted hydrogen, and this is
more especially the case when gelatinous
substances are used to fasten the paper to
tbe wail. Analine dyes containing arsen-
ic may lact in! a similar manner.

A scientific writer has recently colla-
ted a group of facts illustrative of tbe
effect of oscillation of powerful bodies
when not frequently broken by vibration.
In crossing large suspension bridges it is
esteemed necessary that processions
should break step in order to insure
safety; and it is toll, in illustration, that
when the first suspension bridge was
building In England a fiddler offered to
demolish it with hia fiddle. Striking one
note after another, he eventually bit tbe
vibrating, note or fundamental tone, and
threw tbestructure into extraordinary vi-
brations. Only recently a briJge went
down in France under tbe tread of a reg-
iment of infantry, who neglected to
break step on entering it. Three hun-
dred persons were drowned. The exper-
iment of breaking a tumbler or other
small glass vessel by frequent repetitions
of some particular note of the human
voice belongs to the same, class of phe-
nomena

Conversation between an inquiring
stranger and a steamboatpilot;

“That’s Black Mountain ?”

"Yes, sir, highest mountain above Lake
George.” r

“Any slory and legend connected with
that mountain f”

“Lots of them. Two lovers went up
that mountain once and never came
back.”

“Indeed—why, whatever became of
them ?” :

_
-■ ■

"Went down on the other side.”
When , a wife in Turkey forgets to

keep the suspender buttons sewed on her
husband’s trow sere she is patted on the
back for .half an hoof with a pihd board*
an inch" thick, ;

'
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BBATBS.
« CHQBCHSB-.

!-«*▼. William xyocb.

W*M*lfll£^riL|
®- WUKm,

Q-White,
’ B<cretary* Meets, ever*

: -Saflilnjr jK)u«—Thomas McCreery.

BRIDGEtVATEB.CHURCHJSS,
-Bev. D. L. Dempsey

‘ <*a* at 9 a. x.
M.Shields, Pasafor.

?* «»• “• 8”

SoM»«olipol-Mil».K.
_ -■* Lyons, Pastor.SwyljWeevery other Sunday at 11 1. v.,jutd at

- i ASSOCIATIONS.A 0. O. T., No. IG3—William Car-W> C. T., Tlille Moorhead, W. S., meets evertFriday evening in their hall above A. C. Hurst’eDry GObffStore.
f-* No' SamuelHcCADct N, Gm David Woodruff. Secretary. tocatfevery jnesdayevening.

E*™4™ Graham mcampment, I. 0. 0. F, No.116~p. Shumaker, C. PM Wm. Morton, H. P., U.Woodruff, Scnbe, meets Ist and 8d Thursday evenInga or each mouth la OddFellows

BOCBESTBB.
_

[ CHURCHES.
- JfpUcopai—Services let and 8d Sundays at 10.80
A. x. (end 7.80 n». Georgetown—2d and 4th Sun-days. JRev. Bollard.: pastor. <

Methodist Episcopal—Ba\. T. 8. Eodgeon.Pastor
Services every Sunday at20ft a. x., and 7 r.Sunday School at S p. x.

MethodistEpiscopal, ( German) | Rev. Miller,
Paetot. Service* every Sunday at 10#a. x., and 7r. x. j Sunday School At 9 a. x.

Lutheran—itav. H. Keck. Pastor. Servloea ev-ery Sunday at 10H a. x., and 7 r>. x. Sundaj
School at * Pi x.-
f\rit German Evang. Lutheran, St. Paul's

Church—Rev. P. Bonn, Fastoi. Services every
oHwjf! Sund&yat x. Sanaa* School at 1p x,

Othalio—Rev. Ur. Guukle. Priest. Services ev-
ery feurth Sunday of each month, at 10 a. m.. andovary Thursday atSU *.x. _n 1 ASSOCIATIONS.

AnaratUh .Lodat, L O. g; T., No. 394-6
R Blanchard, W. C. T.; EjpO Smith, W. S.
Meet* every Wednesday even’gin Conwpy’B HalL

, jLJ. M,,No. M9-J. B. Pen-(riefcnn W. M.,;John Conway, every
Ifrldhy before fallmooiu ' ;

JEnreki,Ubanterß.Mr,Ro. 167,tnaeta InMa-
a6nicHall-on nnst Wednesdayafter fnilmoon. M.
B. B. P..J. K. Pendleton; Secretary, John Con-,1

FRBBDOH.
CHURCHES.

Methodist Episcopal Chttrck—Rev.E.B.Webster,
Paster. Servicer every other Sunday at 10# a. k.,
and alternate Sundays at 7 p. x. Sunday School
at 9 a. x.

_M..8, German—Bev. Mr. Zerkel, Pastor. Send-
ees, alternate Sundays at 10#a. x. Sunday School
at 9 a. x.

_
~

Presbyterian—Bai. Wortman, Pastor. Servi-
ces every Sunday at 11 a. x., and 7p. x. Sunday
School at 9 a. x.

German Lutheran—Her. Hr. Born, Pastor. Ser-
vices every other Sunday at 10 a. x., and alternate
Sundays at 2 tin. Sunday School at 9a. x.

NEW BRIGHTON.
CHURCHES.

.JVienda—Meeting at 11 A; x. every Sunday.
Catholic—Rev. J. C. Bigfaam, Priest. Services,

let, Sd and 6th Sundays each month at 10# a. x.
Sunday School every Sunday at 2# p. x.

Church of Odd—Rev. McKee, Pastor. He*-
vices every Sunday at 10 a. x., and 7p. x. Sunday
School at 8# a. x.

Baptist—Rev. Dr. Winters, Pastor. Services ev
ery Sunday at 10a. x. and 7 p. x. Sunday School
at 8# a. x.

Untied Presbyterian—Rev. A. G. Wallace, Pastor.
Services, every Sunday at 10# a. k. and 7 p. x.
Sunday School at 8# a. h.

O. S. Presbyterian—Eer. B. C. Crltchlow. Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10# a. x. ana 7 p. x.
Sunday School at 8# a. x.

Episcopal—Rev, Spaulding, Rector. . Services
at 10# a. x. and 3 p. x. Sunday School at 9# a. k.
Seats free, and all are cordially invited.

Jlrsf Methodist Church—liev. P. S. Crowther,
Pastor. Services every Sunday at 10 a. x. and 7
p. x. Sunday School at 8# a. x.

Methodist Episcopal—Rev. J. R. Hills, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10a. x. and 7p. x. Sun-
day School at 8# a. x.

ASSOCIATIONS.
• Mew Brighton Lodge, I. 0. O. T., No. SOI—E. B

Alexander, W.'-C. T., Lydia B. Johnson, W. h.
Meets every Thursday evening.

Robertson Lodge, /, O. O. E., No. 450—Henry
Lloyd, N. G., N. Q. Taylor, Secretary. Meet*
every Mondax.evening.

Union Lodge. A. Y. M., No. 259—R. Coovert,
Meets Ist andSd Tuesdays of each month.
National Bank Beaver County—John Miner, Pres)
dent, Edward Hoops, Cashier, Broadway.

BonkingMouse—R. E. AH. Hoopes,Broadway.
Toeing Men's Library Association— Joseph Bent-

ley, President; Hiram Platt, Secretary. Meets
everyFriday evening.

BEAVER PALES.
CHURCHES.

Methodist EpUcovd,—Rev. W. B, Grace, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10M a. to. and 7# p, m.

Meituxlitt—Ra'f. J. F. Dyer, Pastor. Services,
every Sunday at 11 a. and 7 7 p. m. Prayer
meeting every Wednesday evening. Sonday-
school at5V4, r. x.

Presbyterian—Rev. Moorehead, Pastor. Ser-
vices every Sunday at 11 a. x., and 7 £ f. at.
Sunday School every Sunday at 9K o'clockat same
place. T. Noble, Bup’t.

! United Presbyterian—Her. J. I. Frazier, pastor.
Service a on Sabbathat IOH o'clock, a x andTK
fx. Sabbath-school at SK_fx.

ASSOCIATIONS.
; Beater ValleyLodge, A. T. M~, 47S—Meetsevery

second and fonitb Monday of each month. T B
Bateman, WNh JLB Dawson,.B W;S M Hawkins,
J W; Henry Hill. Tlfeas* Ch. Molter.Scc.

> Harmony Chapter, 905.; Meetsfirst Monday each
month. I£.A.Noble, H.P.;WTH.Grim, K.; A. Tom*
Unson,B;:P, MartsolfTreas.; H. U. Patterson* Sec.
1 VeileyMchoLodge, I. O. O, F., Ho. tm-W. H.Boon. N.‘ Q.v Yamrt H. T7ogenVBcc'y. Meets•very Thui«day,evening;«t,7l4 o’clock. /i i
! JBawomyJScmngsInsHiute—nanrj Hlce, Ptee't~Johnßeeyeß,vOashlw; « '•••-•

day evexung Th Washington Hall, Ramstey’s
Blocks Main street. G AUsman, M8;AAnderson,
President.

PHILUPSBIJKGi
CHURCHES.

; MetkodUt • Bpteeoped—Ser: Huddleston Pastor.Services, lOfto'clock, and evening, <>J4 o'clock
SundaySchool every Sabbath it ? f; x.
1 Bdvi; iMt,j Bonn, Pastes
Servicesevery other- Sabbath at 10K o'doclgu4:
Sabbath at'4 o’dSac. ibjpftl^-Hev^Mr

Sabbath at10V4o'clockanaSabbathBbboolat9o'clock, j
l Wi G.mylor.Chaplain at
PeimsylvaniaInstitute for Soldiers' Orphaxus. Be?
vices InChapei at o'clock, audlectureintbaivening at T o'clock. Sabbath School .at 10#oClOCk* , .

Q£ :fn Agents wanled f jAll
V«£ I.v. of wprking of
e) they set, young Or5 old. 'ttalre more money atwptkforns, nrthetr, spare momenta, ofTftllUhotlme. than atfcnything else. Panlcniwslree. Ad-dtejs.Q.Stinson &Qo* Portland, Mb. ;. novS-jy
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'pHOS. KENNEDY & CO..
SUCCESSORS TO WM. BUKCHLING. *

ROCHESTER, PENN’A.
) SEALSES IS

DUTJGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

FANCY & TOILET ARTICLES,
SPONGES, BRUSHES AND PERFUMERY,

PAINTS, OILS AND DYES.
Prescriptions carefally.compounded at all boon.

eep6T3-ly

gg A VALUABLE INVENTION ! gj
AN ENTIRELY NEW

Sewing Machine !

FOR DOMESTIC USE.

Only Five Dollars!
With the New Patent Button Bole Worker.

771 s Most Simple and Compact in Construction.
'Jfie MostDurable and Economical in Use.
A Model of Combined Strength and Beauty.

Complete in all its parts, uses the Straight Eye
Pointed Needle, Self-Threading, direct upright
Positive Motion, New Tension, Self Peed and
Cloth Gofder. Operates by Wheel and on Table.
Light Running, Smooth and. Noiseless, like all
goodhigh-priced machines. Has patent check to
prevent the wheel being turned the wrong way.
Usee the thread direct from the spool. Makes the
Elastic Lock Stitch (finest an«L strongest stitch
known;) firm, durable, close and :rapid. Will do
all kinds of work, fine and coarse, from Cambric
to heavy Cloth or Leather, and uses all descrip-
tions or thread.

The beet mechanical talent in America and Bn-
rope has, been devoted to Improving and simplify-
ing oar Machines, combining only that which is
practicable, and dispensing with all complicated
arronndinga generally foand in other machines.
Special terms and extra Inducements to. male

and female agents, store keepers, &c., who will
establish agenciesthrough the country and keep
oar new machtneson exhibitionand sale. County
rights given to smart agents free. Agent's com-
plete outfits famished without' any hxtra charge.
Samples ofsewing, descriptive circularscontaining
terms; testimonials, engravings, Ac.,-sent free.

. Address .

BROOKS SEWING MACHINE CO..
No. 1329 Broadway,

JanSMy NEW YORK.

gOOTS f BOOTS I! BOOTS I!!
AND

SHOES I SHOES 11 SHOES ! I

If you want to SAVE MONEY, buy your Boots,
Shoes, and Gaiters at

173 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY,
S doors above Semple’sDry Goods Store.

Men's Boots, • • • $3.75 to $5,00
Boys’ Boots, .

- - - 1.75 to 3,00
Youths'Boots, • • 1,50 to 2,60
Men's Gaiters, ...2,00 to 8,00
Boys’ Gaiters, - - - 1,75 to 2,50
Ladies' Shoes, -

-
- 1,75 to 2,25

Misses Shoes, -
-

• 1,50 to 2,00
Children's Shoes, •

- 50 to 1,50
Ladles' Gaiters, - -

- 1,25 to 8,50
Misses Gaiters, - 1,25 to 2,00
Men’s Heavy Shoes, - • 1,25 to 2,00

We have a large stock of Men’s, Boys, Youths’
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, at all prices, and a full
line of Men’s and Boys’ Kip Boots on hand; also
a large lot of Ladies’ Misses’ and Children's Fancy
Shoes, Button Congress, Serge and Velvet Shoes.

Call and examine fur yourselves. Don't forget
the place.

W. C. SLAUGHTERBECK,
178 Federal street, Allegheny,

Ja 10-Cml 3 doors above Semple’s Dry Goods Store

rpHE BEST AND MOST IMPROVED

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOP

Safes and Vaults
%

ARE MADE BY THE

PITTSBURGH SAFE COMPANY

167 PENN STREET,

mar2B-3m PITTSBURGH, PA.

piPTH AVE. CLOTHING HALL.

CORNER FIFTH & MARKET STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA

1873. SPRING STOCK. 1873.
Is offered lower than any other bouse in the city.
Buyers, Study Tour (non Interest, and examine
the stock of J. HANNACH before purchasingelse-
where.

The stock comprises Men’s, Bbys*, Youths’,
and Children's Clothing, at Wholesale and MetailPrieeg.' r -

Particularattention givento Custom Work.
- J. HANNA CH.

inyltatlon with you. maHlSt-S

WASTED. We will give men and women
BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY.

frpm four toeight dqllars per day, can.be pursued
inyonrowtf nelghbortroddf it ls « ratfr chance for
thoseoutofemplojment or.hay.lpg. leisure .timegirls ind boys ffeqtfentlydd as well a 6 men; ParticnJars.firee, Address. .

'.' i, !
.

.....*'■ - T ■ t-- a*Latham*-00.,t
■myStf,;. »BiV«hingtpu St.i Bostoo, Mais.

gnkitg ni ggnmit

JOHN CONWAT «! CO.,

B ANKERS & B ROKERS
ROCHESTER, PA.

...... .T
Dialers nt SxcßAxeatCoa axd Ezceukqi

■■ - - *; * '-i I’i‘‘ 1 ’i‘‘ 1 9
'

*

Accounts of Xftzmfsctsiera, Meicfcsots asd Isdl
, . . .

v ..■ •■ . ■■/ ~w'■.“-i- ’ir ’.t:;l.
XNTaaESTiJALLOWBDiON THUS DEPOSITS

Correspondence wUI receive prompt-attentlon. -

aod»st?r, Aog.iit, wnMfflgMa.
"

i

X> EAJVER D E PO.Bl T BA NK
i>Av

AI.LIBOy, - .. .. Cssaxn.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADSAND BE-MUTED. f* .'3*>

CORRESPONDENCE AND ACCOUNTS 80BICITED. 7 - i

interestPAID ON TUTS DEPOSITS.
EXCHANGE, SECURITIES, Ac„ BOUGHTAND BOLD.

Offica hoars froth Va. it'to 4p. u.
my3T»

p BERTH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS
FREEDOM, {’A.,

prepared to do a general Banking anakosinesa. Notes discounted, Governmentbonds and oaefsecnntles bought and sold, andUnlted^mtes*36 °D a*lacceBs^e points in the
Interest allowed on tune deposits.IrSf*,*• l°‘ P »•

C' DBHSIr.„
ALLEGHENY

NATIONAL BANK,
NO. 83 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
J- W. COOK. President.

R. W. MACKEY, Cashier
W. McCANDLESS, Asst. Cashier. fdels s

gANKING HOUSE
op

R. E. & H. HOOPES,
NEW BRIGHTON, PA
* Bank9’ Bankers and. HerCoßectlons promptly muto andremitted. H oyS2’7O:ir .

JAMES T. BRADY & CO.,
(Successors to 8. Jones & C0.,)

Cob. FOURTH AVENUE A WOOD STREET
PITTSBURGH,

BA 2TX E R 8 y

BUY AND SELL ALLKINDS OP
INTERESTALLOWEDONDEPOSITS.ggga4Bffi!aS” OOYEEMUJNTBONDS

Jsssst&snsi&sr**“d B,u

O. 8. BABKKB. ?. A. 81BK1B. 0. A. Hamtto

Q 8. BARKER* C O.J
N*w Bbightom, Fsmi'AVQ. 8. BARKER & CO.,
Bkaybb Falls, PkotTa.,

BANKERS
OBALBBB ZB

EXCHANGE, COIN, COUPONS, Ac.
Collectlonfc made on ali accessible points In theUnited States and Canada.
Accpnnts.of Merchants, Manufacturers and Indlvidnals solicited.
Interest allowed on Time Heposits.
Corresjwndence will receive prompt attention.

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
JOHN V, H’DONAID,
GEO. C. BPETEBEB,

W. J, SPBTEBEH,
h. j. bpetereb, Cashier

SPEYERER & McDonald,
Dealers in exchange, Coin, Government Becnri-ties.make collections on all accessible points in theUnited States and Canada, receive money on depos-it subject to check, and receive time deposits ofone dollar and upward, and allow interest at 6 percent. r

By-laws andRules furnished free by applying atat the bank. 3 6
Bank open daily from 7 a. m., till 4 p. m., and onSaturday evenings from 6 to 8 o'clock:

REPEB, BT PE
L H Oatman A Co,
Algeo, Scott A Co,
S J Cross A Co,
Snieder & Wacks,
B S Ranger, ]
A C Horst,
S B Wilson, 1novll-70-Je3o-71

SBXISSION, TO
Hon J 8 Hntan,
On & Cooper,
Wm Kennedy,
John8 harp,
|RB>Edgar,
T-Mesmen’s National1 bank, Pittsburgh. Pa.

INSTANT RELIEF FOR THEASTHMA.
Any person troubled with that terrible diseasewin receive immediate and complete relief bv us-ing my

ASTHMA REMEDY.
I was afflicted with it for twelve years, entirelyunfitting me for business tor weeks at a time; anddiscovered this remedy by experimenting on my-

effecftet 811 otbef mediclnea *®iled to aavo any

I WILL WARRANT IT TO GIVE INSTANTRELIEF
n all eases ofAsthma not complicated with otherdiseases.
ANY BBRSON AFTHR ONCE using willNEVEREE WITHOUT IT.

Pamphlet* containing certificates by mail FREE.Sendforone Ask your druggistfor it. Ifhe hasnone on hand get him to send or writefor it your*

b“- Üb"
‘

C»AS. B. HURST,
aprll-ly. .. Rochester, Beaver Co., Pa.

;; OPEN fcA* iari> NIQHT,

MEAL 8: A* ]AX tf’HO VR 8.
No. 198LXTHBT., (latoft. Clair,)

PITTBBUBGH.
febmi-ly NEAL McCALLIOH

M ASH Y,
.

PEA R li SALOON,
, IT SIXTH BTBJBJB, TPITTSBUEGB,

i

3


